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Hottloniont mill Ininriintloiiiil trade
next." '

Tint survey, made In nil of ti gei
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Mates field arenU of the nilelliv ,l,"," ,wln ,hI,

mid Ibiposlt Company, of Hi In city. """'""riling prollinlnury r.' rln re

consisted of answers In K, .uestliiiisc"lv'"1 1,y ,ll() Oregon Mt'i Chum-b- y

fnrmors. bankers, maniifiieturers '"" "f U'""rci from tho ropm
ai'.l public officials An Interesting """'"lives In tho mlililln went.

of (In. statistics In thai In Tl,u "um'M Tiixns. Idaho. y

except Now Kng'limil '"'! Western Kansas .mil No-an- d

tho Slountaln KlatnH ni1 California nro lunvlnn
ding operations nhi.w a mark.l In '" "'""" tinliirin-i- l In tlmlr efforts

(lenoriil tmiisportntliii en'1" divert prospective) settlori to
l,l",r viirloUH roniitiuultlcN, accord- -illtlotiH every stain were ii'i-u- l

"Kooil" ami raw materials plentiful
Havings accounts, tho survey showed,
Increased I!) stales.

Tollni official of 27 slntes said
thorn have a noticeable J"lrculnlloii. Indlcnto that

crime last September hut "' money In being expended,
decrease wan reported In Mnssncliii-- j 'rl'" riipurt with It a sug- -

Maine, Now Hampshire, Ver-iiio-

Ithodo Inland. ('nnnertlrfut.
Now York. New .lerimy. 1'i'nnsylvn-nln- ,

Delaware, Maryland. District of
Cnumhlii. VlrKlnla. West Vlrxlula.
North Carolina, Kouth Care Una.
(ienrgln. Florida, Kentucky. Tenncs-him'- ,

Alalimna and Mississippi.
In every stole tin roncKiiHUK of

opinion wn.i that tln fiirmnrH havo
not ilhiponi'il of all llii'lr lnt nciiMiii'd
rropn. Low prlrrn and li()rUiRi ' of
money and lahor am nald to havn
canned a reilurtlnti In acn-iiK- In nil
utilten exrept llllnolx, Iowa, Knnnan,
MlMtimrl. Ni'tirnnktt and tint l'aclflc
Coant Maten The crop outlook for
191, however. every cane, wan re-

ported fair or Reed.
"The mirvey Indjratiii t tint the hun-Inen- n

world In Mill feellnt; " ,T '

but Increasing rnnfldenrn and
tho conviction thnt tho worn!

Iina paMed," wild former Kerretary
irounton. "Tho country hnn nurcenn-full- y

homo tho ntrnln cnuned by n

mont tiptnhln drop In prlcen, particu-
larly of n vnnt volumo of raw mntnrl-nln- ,

and hnn wenthured a trying per-

iod of liquidation.
"Tlio demand for flnlnhed prod-

uct hnn not dovlood to the point
whom our factcrlcx feel Juntlfled in

taklnK tlm reiiulnlto quantity of our
HurpltiN raw ninterlnU in furninh the
necennary relief to producer;
but hero are nnmo Indications of a
cliimKn In thin direction.

"Thin nurvey doen point to
favnrnblii domentlc condition. The
cont of IIvIiik Iiiih appreciably dlmln-Inhe-

IlulldltiK operation In n niiiu-iMt- r

of dlntrlcU toiid to Inrrcane.
Thero have recently been no strike
of conneiiuence. (ireater producllvlt)
of labor per man I reported from nil
dlntrlctH. Itnw material nro plentiful,

phynlcul trannportntlon ronill-tlmi-

nro i;ood. There havibeeii no
biiNliie of moment. The
crop outlook In mitlnfartory; and the
ImnkhiK nDiiatlon liriK lmiroved.

'The country Ih betler off today

than It ww three month n;o. and

maiiufartiiror III Krowlnc tiunibor
am plaiinlnir definite production
iirlteduleH. Information from other
iiuarler than till Inillcnte

that tho iiutomobllo ludimlry and

mimu textile line nro pickliiR tip
now. Hut the public. I Mill rontrlct-Iii- k

H Imyli'K "'"l probably will con-tlnii- o

to purchane cautlnunly until
retail price reduction become more
nonrly equal to the reduction In man-

ufacturer' and wholeHitlefrt' prices.
mnlnleniiurii by retailor c.f u

relatively IiIkIi prlco lovel hn been

perlinp the chief HtumblliiK block to)
quickened IndilHtrlal artlvlty. The,
ureat cut In producur' and wholo

Hiilor prlco InBt Hummer mid fall

wn not fnllowod by propnrtlonato
mductlona In the to rnumim-or- .

It Is apparent thnt wo uro
tho point whom ninny

mniuifncturor enn Kt inaterlnl nt

price thoy enn nfford to pay and

with lowor wnKo and mom efficient
Inbor thoy enn furnlli good nt n

cont within tho consumer' roach.

"An nppreclnblo reduction In wa-

ges I noted In every section mid In

virtually ovory kind of industry. The

fact thnt savings account havo In-

creased In tho Industrial snctlotiH,

bowover, would himiih to Indlcnto that
In such districts wngo iwuj snlnry re-

duction have not boon n great no

'tho roductlnns In the price or com-

modities, nnd Unit thuroforor.forViW
'imtnly, tho docronso'ln wngf" '. !"
not nocosHltntod n lowuring. ol.Uio
utnndnrd of living.

'Tlio crodlt sltuntlon Is Improved

fv
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wv cent fir Urn country whole,
Iml banking rundnnrii ported uvnll-itlil- ii

by every r.crtlo.i nxcopt
He ltorky Midi regions."
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turo avallalilo largo iiuantltlcri at
strntcglo polntii, mid ndvortlmimuiitH
running eastern papers of Inrgo
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I'entlon that there Ih a vital ncod
fir a morn aRRrennlvo and system-

atic proKrnm In regnrd to iettllng
the Irrigated nectlnn of the Hlato.

"I doubt very much," write J.
It. Ileurlng In hi report from
Omaha, "If tho nverage man in
Oregon ha given any thought t
the fact that It I the easiest thing
In the world to build an Irrigation
project, and It I the hardest
thing In tho world to induce n mnu
to move hi family Into a illHtrl.t:
mid miiko himself mid family n!" I'lrt Application Skin

farm mid homo, and unlenn Viml ""'' Comforliilde.

rcnlliiti tho seriousness of
phnse of tho irrigation program " y" nro """crlng from eczema

thnt tbev nr. iiiiiinriirHiini- - or somo other torturing, ombnrrn
would not venture to predict the
successful outcome of any Irrlga-P1'- 1 of ""'"B
tlun project that Is completed, or
thnt I about to bo constructed, in
tho slate of Oregon. "

A a specific exnmpln of tho
above statement, tho report cite tho
fnct that one county In Colorado
I now running an advertisement
in n great many eastern papers of-

fering Irrigated farms for nothing
do-w- and nothing but Interest to
pay for a period of flvo years."

U'lille thl statu has undobtcdly
suffered In the pant through lack
of uggretslvo advertising u com-

pared to competitive stnte, the
of Oregon aro well protected

thl year through having a rep-
resentative on tho ground. Accord-
ing to the report, tberu Is a defin
ite anil consistent demand for in-

form n t ton and literature In regnrd
to the stnto In plto of the stren-umi-

effort put forth by other
Htntc to divert theso homescokcr
to other loculltlc.

"I trust that from this brief
outline of tho competitive condi-
tions that exist at this time," con-

clude tho report, "somo action can
be token tho statu nt largo to
help along In this movement which
we are now getting under headwuy,
for imlre people mean less taxation;
more people mean mnro innuufnct-urin- e:

more people menu more
money to spend. There un n llinu- -
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smnl way in which tills enn. bo din-- ,

cussed, but above nil else, discus-- !

slon will yield nothing If some u

Ih not taken to secure desirable
homeneeker and citizen for Ore--1

ROM."
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Druggist Say l.mllcN Are I7lii; He--1

cIlHt of H:igo Tea mill
j Hulpliur i

Ilnlr that loses It color nnd lustre,
lor when It fades, turns gray, dull nnd
lifeless I caused by a lack of sul-

phur In tho hair. Our grandmoth-
er mndo up n mixture of Sago Ten
and Sulphur to keep her locks dnrk
nnd beautiful dnrk shndo ot hair
which is so attractive, liso only this
old-llm- o reclpu.

Nowaday wo get till famoiiH mix-tur- n

Improved by tho nddltlou of oth-
er Ingredient by asking nt any drug
Btnro for a bnttlo of "Wyeth's
mid Sulphur Compound," which dark-o- n

tho lml r bo naturally, so oven-l-

thnt nobody can possibly toll it
bnu boon applied. You JiiRt dampen
n spongiunr soft brush with It nnd
ilrnvttil?..t!irunBli your linlr, taking
ono" small Btrnud ut a time. Ily morii-ItiK,,tl-

BiiVy'bnir dlsapponrs; but
wlint dollgULt tho lndlos with Wy
oth'u Sago and Sulphur Compound

IntorostrntoBrnngofroniaixtoolKht,i8 that, bwldos boautlfully dnrkon- -

One Guess What Happened?

Tl.t-y- . lrltlt!i ltM3 of Corydcn Kcbocl. tic, tin neliosl tsrm Un't
vcr. L'tt t.ial guiu U "wurm." I'icturs talccn toisbtn struck.

T

ITCHING SKIN
Stake

Oregon
thl

Sngo

Ing skin trouble you may quickly
ll Slontbo-Sulphu- r,

by

bo

declares it noted skin specialist.
This sulphur preparation, because

of it germ destroying properties,
seldom fulls to quickly subdue Itch-
ing, oven of flory cczomn. The
application makes tho skin cool nnd
comfortnblo. Hash nnd blotches nro
healed right up. Montho-Bulph- I

applied llko any pleasant cold cream
nnd Is perfectly hnrmlcss. You can
obtain a small Jar from any good
druggist. adv.

MtttMONH KOlt I'UnMCATION IN"

KOUKCI,O.HimK OK TAX I.IK.V

in tub cmcuiT couivr OF THE
8TATK OF OHEaON, KOK KLA-SIAT-

COUNTY.

1'. A. Stcllroom, Asstgnco of (III-be- rt

C. Iiphnm, Plaintiff, vs. George
Heck, Defendant.

To tleorgo Heck, tho above named
dafendant.

In tho Nnmo of tlio State of Ore
gon:

v.fccn

first
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Hot Water Each Morning

Puts Roses Your Cheeks

To look ono's best nnd feet one' best
is to enjoy an inido bath each rooming
to flush from tho system the previous
ilsy'a waste, sour fermentations anil poi-
sonous toxins boforo It is absorbetl into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-

combustible material in tho form of
ashes, so tho food nnd drink taken each
day leave in the organs a
certain nmount of indigestible material,
which If not eliminated, furei toxin end
IMilsnns which nro then suckvd into the
blood through tlio very ducU which are
Intended to suck in only to
sustain tlio body.

If you want to seo the glow of healthy
bloom in your checks, to sea your skin
get clearer and clearer, you nro told to
drink every morning upon nrl&lng, a
glass of hot water with a tcaspoonful
of Uniestono phpsphate.ln It, which Is a
harmless means of washing the wasto
material and toxins from tho stomach,
llvir, kidneys and Ixnvels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening aud tuo entire

You aro hcroby notified that K. A.
Mcllroom, Assignee of Gilbert C. Lap-ha-

tho holder of Certificate of Do
llnquency numbered 10C0 Issued on
tho Ctli day of April, 1918 by tho Tax
Collector of tho County of Klamath,
State of Oregon, for tho ntnount of
Thrco and (13.72) 0 Dollars,
tho snnio being tho amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for tho year
1IU0 together with penalty. Interest
and cost thereon upon tho real prop-
erty assessed to yon, of which you
nro tho ownor as appears of record,
situated in said County and State,
and particularly bounded and des-

cribed as follows, t: Tho South
Half of tho South Half of tho North
West Quarter of tho North West
Quarter (84 Stt NWU NW,i) of
Section 25 39, Hango IB
Hast Wllllamotto Meridian.

You aro further notified that said
Ollbort C. I.npham. Assignor of K. A
Mellroom, has paid taxen on said pre-

mises for prior or subsequent years,
with tho rate of Interest on said
amounts ns follows:
Yoa'rs Data Tax Ho-- Am't. Itato of

Tax Tald celpt Interest
' No.

1917 Apr. C, 3002 $2.76 12
1918

1918 .Mar. 13. C69 $2.50 12
1919

1919 May 22, 4093 $2.50 12
1920

Said (corgo Heck as ttio owner of
tho legal title of tho abovo describ-
ed property as tho same appears of
record, and each of tho other per-
sons above named aro hereby furth-o- r

notified thnt B. A. SIcHroom
will apply to tho Circuit Court of tho
County and Stato aforesaid for n do
creo foreclosing tho Hon against the
proporty nbovo described, and men-
tioned in snld certificate. And you

in

alimentary

nourishment

jiurllylug

Township

1

alimentary tract, before putting moro
food into tho stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
llwr spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wako up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who aro lathered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this pliosphated hot
water drinking nnd nte assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-phat- o

costs vcrv littlo at tlio drug store
but is sunk-len-t to demonstrate that iust
ns soap and hot water cleanses, purities
and freshens the skin on tho ouhide, so
hot water nnd Uniestono phosphate net
on tho inside organs. Wo must always"
ronsidertliat internal sanitation Is vast-

ly mci ,(bfralliaji'trtlitfl oijtaifle cleanli-
ness, bciwfUieskW.tiisr).di not

bowel pores do,

beauiyf Intir 'coiMlon Would Just
try thU tor a week nod nottco results.
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don't have to defend theYOU of your choi6c when you
select the Sonora. Your friends know
that it is reputed to he The Ilighest
Cla3s Talking Machine in the World
and after they have seen and heard
it, they arc convinced that it lives up
to its reputation.

Sttpcrb styles $60 to $2500

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
"Time Tells the Truth"

507 Main St Phone 282-- J

teffiSwiirn

OF COURSE
I CLOSED OUT
MY FURNITURE
NOW I AM GOING
TO CLOSE OUT MY
TRUNKS AND SUITCASES

And I want to do It In a hurry. If
you over dreamed of owning a fine
suitcase, big or truuk. now Is your
chance, for I am going to sell my
stock below what tho wholesale
price Is today. I want to movo this
stock and movo it fast. Ccmo early
and get your pick.

W. H. ROSS
906 Main St.

fcxmo:o:os'o:o3.ao:
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..THE NEXT SPARK PLUG YOU BUY..
GET

BOSGH
AND YOU WILL FORGET YOUR

SPARK PLUG TROUBLES

REED AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Distributers

I.utby Ilntterle, Ilosch Slngnctocs

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ford Truck
Ford Delivery
Maxwell Touring
Ford Chassis, Fine For Bug
Carter Car, $150 on Terms

These Are All Good Buys For Cash
THE MALLORY GARAGE

127 S. Sixth Street
WWVWMVWMAAAAAAAVV

horoby summoned appear
within sixty days aftor tho first pub-
lication this 'summons, oxcluslvo
tho duy said first publication, nnd
ilofond this nctlon or pay tho amount
duo na nbovo shown, together with
costs and .accrued Interest, and In
enso your falluro a de-cr-

will rondored foreclosing
tho Hon said taxes and costs
against tho land nnd promises abovo
named.

This summons Is publlshod
ordor tho Honorable Kuy-kondal-

Judgo tho Circuit Court

"

I

A

11th St.
Near Main

1

1

1

1

1

nro to

of of
of

ot to do so,
bq

ot

by
of D. V.

ot

of tho Stato ot Oregon for tho Coun-
ty ot Klamath nnd said order was
mndo and datod this 4th day ot
April. 1921 nnd tho dato ot tho first
publication of this summons is tho
4th day ot April, 1921..
All process, mid papers. In this pro-
ceeding may, bo saivcd upon tho

residing within tho Stato
of .Oregon at tho addross horoaftor
mentlonod,

W. M. DUNCAN,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

Addross 20C Odd Fellows' Duildlne,
Klamath Falls, Oregon,


